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A THOROUGABRED
ta always known bin BtTle and training,
and look as difareut from the common,
wry day borne as do our patrons when
dressed in one of our artistic creations in
perfectHttiug clothing that units their indi-
vidually, byj the side of thoHe whose fit
and tyu was made to Miit evry man in

''"net. Ourclothinjj is a mark of jjentil-an- d

cultivated taste. All kind of
Jies work done,

Do You Know
I.

Klftlt Mtreet. Wltktns' lllork.

We can aid you in the
time by you one
of our fine Iron

fitted with one of
our is a sure cure for

II.

Remedy

Empire Tailoring Co,,
IIOUIVIT, .lIAXAtiHIt.

passing
pleasantly selling

Enameled Beds,
which, when

spring
insomnia.

mm

COUCHES.

(km V3 f
YOUR LIFE L 111

,ssrtNT

We have them in a variety of styles
and prices to suit the condition of
pocketbook. If you wih to take ad van

take ot our monthly payment plan we

would be please J to have you do so. We

charge you no interest.

John Gatelv & Co. 355 Fifth St . Red Jacket

'

THE WORLD IS CUMORING FOR

Good Values,
AT LOW TRICES.

VK STAND AT TIIK IIKAD

AND LKAI) IN OUR LINKS.

YOC WIIX l)E CONVINCED IF YOU CALL AND INSPECT

OCH FINE LINE Olf

SPRING

OCH PRICES

Are The Same As Other Merchant Tailors.

Oar Style. Fit toi WortrasMj Mucli Better,

JohoJ MltcheTs Latest New York Fashion
Plates.

The Barette Tailoring Co,,

Fifth St. Hd Jacket, Michigan

YOU WILL NOT BE DECEIVEDl

imumAn tailoe. a9. B. RASTELLO.
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Fish Bros.' Wagon,

ttipAiMTrirTYON,
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General naruwun.,
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Painting And Decorating
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Veterinary StSSSlw Dentist.
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DYNASTY TO FALL
s

Spanish Nation in a Wild
State of Turmoil.

RIOTERS ARE IN A FRENZY.

Troops Quell a Mob of 8,000 Miners

bat Not Before many j
'

Are Shot.

The Royal Family Bald To De on the Tolnt
of Flight Hounes and Store Itelng
Plundered on All Sides Followers of

Weyler Demand Fierce Warfare with
Mlhe Uutcher" s Dictator Looting and
Shooting the Order of the Day

Madrid, May 6. All Spain is in a wild
etate of turmoil, and It new looks as
though the resignation of the cabinet
and the downfall of the dynasty la

matter of only a short time. The royal
family is said to be on the point of
flight. The situation Is more threaten
ing everywhere. Reports of riots are
pouring In from the provinces, and in
most cases there has been bloodshed,

A serious disturbance has occurred at
Cacores, and a still more violent dem
nnntrntlftn has taken place at Leon
where large crowds of women and chll
drcn paraded the streets, crying: . uiv
us bread or work!" These parader
were Joined by large numbers of men
and the disorder became greater.'

Work of the Mob.
The mob stoned the restaurants, pro

Vision shops and the houses of mer
chants, smashing doors and wmaow
and seizing everything they could lay
hands on. The civil guard called upon

the crowd to disperse, but the demand
was refused, w hereupon the troops fired

a volley Into the mob, wounding many.
A mob of 10,000 persons rioted at Ilel- -

qulst and plundered houses on all siaes.
The police flred Into the crowd, wound
ing six persons. Two soiaiers were
wounded bv the rioters. At Gljon, on

the r.ay of Biscay, the most desperate
encounter between the people ana me
troops has taken place. The rioters
faced the troops and bricks, tiles, etc.,

were hurled from windows and house
tops. The troops fired and a dozen
members of the mob fell, but the lead
ers rallied the rioters and returned to

the attack. The infantry ana civil
guards were driven back, the attlllery
was cauea oui, anu

"

the midst of the fray. The moD re- -

,.oc.tri rarrvlnir away Its aeiwianu
rM,rwiwV Firing from winaows anu

housetops continued, nowevei, ai
there were many cries against the king
and Sagasta.

Artillery Join the Klotera.
Tt nlso reported that a portion of

the artillery has Joined the rioters, and
hnt a cannon had been planted com

manding the fortifications. Government
orders are laughed at, and tne govern.
mont Itself defied. Should mere oe any
more desertions from the military i

.oirr1nHnn ran not be checked. The fol
lnwpro nf Wevler and Robledo demand
n fierce warfare, with Weyler as dicta
r.r unhampered by ministry or cortes

The government Is aware that It cannot

Spain."

rely upon the army, and mere is sironK
fear that the commander of the Cape
Verde squadron may Ignore government
orders, act upon his own authority and
take his ships home to turn them over
to the revolutionists. General Weyler
when leaving the senate was followed

by crowds of people, who cheered him
vociferously.

Eight Thounand Wotous Miner.
A mob of about 8.000 striking miners

has made a tumultuous demonstration
at Murcla. capital of the province of

from the portthat name, thirty miles
of Carthagena, They shouted "Death

with the taxes,to the thieves," "Down
to set fire to the railroad

depot and other buildings, and then be-M- n

a movement toward Carthagena.
A strong force of troops, however, pre-

vented the rioters from moving on the
port. A number of men were wounded.
nLt.hoM are also threatened at
Carthagena. where maruai iaw

been proclaimed. Similar ecenw
at Ovledo ana ieon -

other
hands have strucK worn. -

parading the streets, aen.u..u,..s
cheap bread and stoning houses.

Serloat

SIIOOTINQ AND LOOTING.

Disturbances Continue in
Spanish Frovlncea.

Madrid. May 6.-- The disturbances

caused by the high price and scarcity

of food continue In the Spanish prov

inces. There have been frequent con-

flicts between the rioters and the civil

guards, and and hootlng are
reported from various points. At Bar.
celona there nas peen
on the bank, the noiaers oi nu
mandlng sliver.

The bill lntroducea in me
inhibit the exportation of corn, flour,
rye. maize, potatoes and fruits and sup- -

pressing the auty uu
rtiHe. is Intended check

who, owing themate the speculators
.nArmnus premium on

. nmtnnd Immense ex- -

portatlons of produce, against which
iv- -. rrrttiated bills In foreign mar

have created thekets These exports
of food, which is largely re-!"i-

for the rioting throughout
r3uiiovv -

Admiral Caramara will take command
flpet on Friday. The gov- -

ernment Is greatly disappointed at the
length of the debate in

TO KAISI5 rilEJUDICK.

f..irlouS Vnderhand Attempt Aral
ihe SUtea In

Tn. Mar A remarkable and

mysterious attempt to influence public

opinion, through a circular distributed
m the streets during the busiest hours.
v- -. ur.m. While the theaters were
nam

emptying, many men were employed In
handing dodgers of yellow paper with
large bead lines, reading: "Why the
United States Is making war upon

Under this heading were
from the remarks lecently made by
Edward Thelps, former United States
minister to Great Britain, and who
from a legal standpoint expressed the
opinion that the United States was not
Justified in going to war wim bpain.
Thse extracts were accompanied Dy

tiuotatlons from alleged
newspapers printed In America and pro- -
Spanish papers published In Great
Britain. Up to the present it has been
Impossible to ascertain who la finan
ciering this street propaganda.

No Word from Dewey.

London, May 6. The officials of the
Eastern Telegraph company, when
Questioned regarding the report that a
dispatch from Commodore Dewey had
reached Washington, said: "Neither
President McKlnley nor any one else
has received a message from Commo-

dore Dewey." Such a message, It is ex-

plained, must necessarily be transmit-
ted over the lines of the Eastern Tele-

graph company, either from Manila or
Hong Kong. The company knows of

communication emanating from
Manila since the cable was cut. The
company has been watching all points
for Manila intelligence, being anxious
regarding the safety of its staff and
property.

Great llrltaln Will Ua.

Paris, May 6. The Eclair says nego-

tiations are pending between the United
States and Great Britain which will re- -

nent.
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meet, recent naval under

the of the Mr. Lon graduate

a of scient fio and

As became

Bult In The latter the former
If other powers favor Spain by attempt-

ing to stop the war before the United
States has received The
United States, it is added, has prom-

ised, in return, capture the Canary
islands and cede them to Great Britain.

SpanUh Dynaftty Doomed.
London, May 6. A letter dated May
Just received from Madrid says Gen-

eral Weyler and Senor y Ro-

bledo. the former minister of Justice,

iher of towns where factory are bound to come to the front now as
military furore has taken possession
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to
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of the nation the Spanish dynasty
as well as the is uuuic.

The Alfonao XIII Reported Safe.

Madrid. May 6. It Is offi

cially that the Spanish steamer Al

fonso XIII, said to have troops ami
valuable cargo on board, has arrived
at Porto Rico. It was reared sne wouiu
be captured.

Well Grounded Fears.
MaArM. 6. Fears are

that the United States fleet has gone to
capture the capital of Porto uico.

Michigan Central Iteport.
rwrnit. May 6. The fifty-secon- d an- -

i aTt nf board of directors
of the Michigan Central railway, sub-

mitted at the annual meeting of stock
holders, gives the capital sun: i
romnany at J18,738,WU. xne iuuuC-de- bt

has been increased 5650,000 by the
Bale of 650 J1.000 f per cenu iu.nB..
Central bonds, secured by mortgage

on property of the Terminal Rail
company. Chicago. meway

includes 1.657.G3 miles of main track
r. 11 OTiioa nf aecond track. ine

account has been increased
1749 021. expended In terminal
facilities In Chicago East Chicago.

Fatal Fall from a Window.

Chicago. May 6.-- Mrs. J. W.
wife of the manager of the Chlca-g- o

branch of the Smith Premier Type-writ- er

a secondcompany,
story window of her home. 1374 Centra

Park and was killed alrno.
Instantly. It is fupposed that, weak-

ened from long illness, she became
-- . vn. dressing, and on going uj

SUPPLIES FOR CUBANS

Successful Expedition Sent by parapet. A few small guns In all of the

the United States.

VALUABLE AID FOU INSURGENTS.

Landing-- of the Amies and Ammunition
Wat Accouipllahed Without a Fight

The Gunboat Wilmington Dlnpere
the Enemy Cavalry and Detroyi
Itlockhoute Dullet IIol- - In the feinoke- -

tack of the DiMpatch lloat Leyden.

Key West, May 6. Four Spanish
warships are reported to be off Baxba- -

does prepared to Intercept the battle- -

Bhlp Oregon. A naval battle is immi

Key West, Fla., May 6. One of the
dispatch boats returned, arter

successfully landing arms,
and some Cuban officers and guides in
the province of Matanzas. They had
to get assistance from the gunboat
Wilmington to land the expedition and
the had to shell the forts
a number of times to carry out the
project. The officers, guides and arms
were landed by the tug Leydon and as
she approached the shore it was seen
that a body of Spanish cavalry were
engaged in skirmish with a band of
Insurgents.

Fusillade at the Tug.
. The cavalry paid .no attention to the

l ip MM 1
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JOHN D. LONG, SECRETARY HIE NAVY.

of Massachufietts, secretary of the

the popular mind the American Peace society. his
Strong extremes for preparations his
direcfioS are unparalleled in history world. a

attain.university and man extraordinary hterjrj
mentT and political Presi-den- t

a congressman he a personal
MoKinley.
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fell from

boulevard,
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Hot

ammunition

Wilmington

a

insurgents firing from-
- the busies but

began a sharp fusillade at the tu.
Bullets flew around the tug so much
that the lookout aloft came down. The
Leyden then signaled the Wilmington
and the latter came a trifle closer and
with her stern facing the beach flred

four rattling good shots from her
rapid-fir- e guns. All landed around

the cavalry, but none of the men were
killed. They took to their heels and are
probably running yet. The stuff was
then landed. While waiting for her at-

tack on the cavalrymen the Wilming-

ton flred at a blockhouse farther down

the beach. There were some fifty Span-

ish regulars sitting on top of this block-

house watching Leyden and insurgents
at work.

Last Was Bull's-Ey-e,

mu- - a-- o hnt went wild
,.ifth and last shot was a bull's eye,

rri tv. amnVa cleared away thewucu i
v,irtMrhmi men. everything had dis
appeared as If swallowed up. The
c..nih colors that had flown from It
were seen high up In a tree flaunting
away where the shot had driven it. The
Coifs automatic and
naaA twelve shots. The Leyden and
Wilmington returned to the flagship

and the former then came here. There
are a dozen holes In the smokestack

imrotrv bullets.
It is officially reported that none of

the Americans or Cubans or ine ex-

pedition was killed or wounded, but
sixteen Spaniards are rcpmnu

HAVANA rANlC-STKlCKE-

n Am.rlpan from Cuba with
CBCl

Important Intelligence,
Jv'cv West. Fla., May . Detailed

news of Havana was furnished Admiral
comnn bv Charles Thrall, a govern

ment spy, who has Just returned from
the blockaded city. Thrall is now

aboard the New York, after a thrilling
escape from the city. Havana, ne sa,

of ranic. FromstateIs In a continuous

to

Sampson's fleet ap
off Morro Castle the water front

v.. been crowded during the days and

the window revive herself lost her

The

hAnr Admiral
peared

nights by anxious citizens, who fear an
-- Mir rnod prices are so enormously
vtrh Thrall says, that only the rich
can buy provisions. Meat Is $2 a pound.

balance ana ieu 0 0ne.thlrd Its former vaiue.
went below .. -

OF U'

The most valuable information
brought by Thrall Is of the forts and
defenses. On the Klena battery, he
says, hundreds of men are working
night and day in the erection of a sand

batteries have been mounted and ready .

for attack, but no big ordnance has been
or will be placed as long as the siege
continues. The people of Havana are
very restless, and General Blanco has
Issued orders for merchants to decorate i

their shops and for bands to play In
the parks, In a hopeless endeavor to
raise the fast drooping spirits of the
people.

According to Thrall, tne majority or
the people believe the Spanish arms will
be successful, misleading telegrams be-

ing posted about the city to foster this
belief. Spaniards state that mere are
100,000 soldiers in Havana, but Thrall
says there are actually less than du.uuu.

DEPARTS FOU KEY WEST.

Significant Movement of a 31 ember of Gen
eral Miarter'N Stair.

Tampa, Fla.. May 6. The Bteamer
Olivette, which has oeen lying at mo
docks at Port Tampa with banked fires
for several days, Balled suddenly for
Key West. On board were iieuienam
Colonel W.H. Lawton of General Shaft- -

..r'R staff, inspector general of the
southwestern district, and Commodore '

Watson. On account of the near ap
proach of the time when the unitea
States rroops will be called upon to ef
fect a landing in Cuba, ana tne iaci
that Colonel Lawton Is on uenerai
Shatter's staff a good deal or signin-canc- e

Is attached to the department.
It Is supposed that Colonel Lawton's.
trip Is for tue purpose or garnering a
the Information possible as to the
movements of the Spanish fleet and the
disposition of the Bpanisn iorces ia
Cuba. A conference probably will be

held at Key West with the command
ers of the American fieet at wnicn a
plan of with me unitea
States war vessels will be arranged
and all the details as to convoys and
protection agreed upon.

Cuban Congren Opened.

Havana, May 6. The Cuban congress,
elected under the autonomist govern-

ment, was formally opened with great
ceremony. Captain General Blanco
made a speech. In the course of which
he said that if the declarations of the
United States had been sincere Its guns
today ought to be saluting the first
Cuban parliament Instead of threaten-
ing the Uvea of the members.

IxmI by Soua's Hand.
Cleveland, May 6. Troops A, B and C,

First Ohio volunteer cavalry, Lieuten
ant Colonel M-- W. Day. commanuinK.
departed for Columbus over the Big

Fovjt line. Sousa's famous band led
the column, in its march through the
streets to the railway station, and not-

withstanding a drizzling rainfall. Im-

mense crowds of people gathered along
the line of march and wildly cheered
the departing cavalrymen. The Cham-
ber of Commerce presented the troopers
with a handsome stand of colors Just
before their departure. Among the
officers of the cavalry is Webb C. Hayes,
son of the late president, who Is an
acting major.

St. Faul Taking on Ammunition,
I Philadelphia, May 6. The big auxll-- j

iary cruiser St. Paul, with Captain
I Slgsbee on board, left Cramps' ship

ard at 8:20 o'clock In the morning
nd steamed down the Delaware river

to League Island navy yard, where she
dropped anchor. The passage of the St.
Paul down the river was the signal for

great outburst of enthusiastic pa
triotism, and the reception that the new
cruiser and Captain Slgsbee receivea
was a truly magnificent one. Along
the shore crowds of people? were congre- -

cated. wildly cheering as the fet. i'aui
majestically sailed down. The St. Paul's
stay at League island will be oniy long
enough to allow her to take aDoara ner
ammunition.

Need of a Signal Station.
San Francisco. May 6. The present

war with Spain has impressed upon the
neonle of San Francisco the necessity
of a telegraphic cable between this city
and the Farallon Islands, whicn are
located twenty-eig- miles west of the
Oolden Gate. A signal station couia
give early Information of the approach
of a hostile fleet and would be of great
value In time of peace as Incoming ves
sels could be sighted much earlier man
is now possible.

Des Moines Ladles Feed the Hoys.

Des Moines, Ia, May 6. Hot roast
beef and chicken, radishes, onions, po

tatoes, bread, butter. Jelly, bananas.
oranges and coffee with cream were
served at dinner to 3.000 men at Camp
McKlnley by the ladles of Des Moines

The weather is extremely cold for the
season and it is feared consiaeraoie
iiinsa will result The hospital corps
are taking precautions to prevent sick
ness.

Search Light at rasadena.
Pasadena. Cal.. May 6. The United

ctotea Government has completed ar
rangements for borrowing the electrio
searchlight at Mount Love. It will be
used at night to sweep the bay and the
Golden Gate. This searcnngni waa
the time of its construction the largest
in the world. It was usea at u
World's fair at Chicago

Anti-Spani- ITprWIn.

New York, May 6. A special dispatch
from Kingston. Jamaica, asserts that
official dispatches pawing In through

that city report that there has been an
anti-Spani- uprising in Torto Rico,

and that a revolutionary movement is
well under way. The dispatch ha not
been confirmed.

Terdlrt of Not Guilty. '

Montpelier, Vt., May 6.-- The Jury in
the Mildred Brewster murder trial re-

turned a verdict finding the defendant
not guilty by reason of Insanity. Mil-

dred Brewster was charged with hav-

ing killed Anna Wheeler, of whom she
was Jealous, near Montpelier, May f.9,

1897. Miss Brewster also shot herself
and her life was despaired of for a long
t


